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Raference ig made to your latter to Director 

Williem H. Webster gated April 7,.1978, your reference 

BAB: UBSmith:dss, 145-12-358%. 
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‘Brom our reading of the Complaint, we balleve the 

plaintiff alleges a conspiracy between the Peceral Boreav of oo 3 

tInveatioation (FBI), United Press International (UPI), and 

George Newillian, This alleged conssiracy w2s5 fin the form 

of a Freedom of tnformation (POI) recuest by UPI to the FEI 

concerning the FBI's investigation of the death of . 

‘pr. Martin Lather King, Jr- Plaintiff alleces the FBI's 

yalease of such information violated his constitutional ard 

veivil rights. Plaintiff also alleces the FEI, unier color 

“of law, im conspiracy with the other two individual defen- 

dante in terminating im some manner the investigation of 

the United States Bouse of Represantatives Salect COti~ 

mittee on Assassinations. a 
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Plaintiff invokes Suriadicticn over the pubsect 

patter under Title 28, United Blates Coce (usc), Sections 

L332 (8), 1343, 1391, ana Title 62, USC, Sections 1983 and 

1985. Plaintiff also asserts 4urisdiction over the sublect 

wratter under Tennessee Cofe Annotated Chapter 246, Section 2, 

23-2608 and Walker v. Cahalan, S41 F. 2d 691. 
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Plaintiff's allegations fabll to state a clain 

acainst the PBI upon which relief may be c¢ranted. If piain- 

tiff lg asserting a claim pursuant to 42 USC, Section 19283 

against the PBI, it must fall, inasuoch as this section 
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provides a cause of action for a constitutional deorivation --_ 
arising out of actiane taken under color of state law only, 

. wo claim arises under this section for actions taken uncer 
color of Federal law. District of Colwshia v. Carter, 468 
U.S. 418 (1973). Soe alkzo McNally v._Pulltzer publishing 
Company, 532 P. 24 69 (8th Cir. 1976), Soléevila v. Secretary 
of Agriculture, 512 F. 2¢€ 427 (Ist Cir. 1875). Robinson v¥. 
Wichita Falle and North Texas Com Act Corp., 597° 2d 24507 — 
{Stn C4y. 1975)5 °° =~ = °° =| . 

    

With resoect to Title 42, USC, Section 1385, a 
review of the allecations in the Complaint leads ua to 
belieys that Bections 1935(1}) and (2) have no application —- 

in this case. The maintenance of any action under 1935 (3) ie 
recuires a conspiracy based upon & raclal or otherwisa 

Class-besed invidlously dlecrininatory anisus, Griffin v. 
‘Breckinridge, 4030.8. 88 (197%). 

The allecations by the plaintiff that the FET 
relossed information unZer the Freedom of Information Act to 

the defendants UPI and George MeMillian fe true. By way of 

background information concerning the release of documents 

pertaining to ths death of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., was 

inttlates October 25, 1976, by plaintiff. Attached is a 

copy of a letter addressef to former Beouty Abtorney Ceneral, 

Harold Tyler, Jr., United States Department of Justice {DOJ}, 

from Janos KB. Laser, Esc., dated Decesber 23, 1975. 

Mr. DLesar's letter receeste’ reloase of documents concerning 

the @eath of Dr. vartin Lnther Fing, dxr., to Mr, Harold Weisberg. 

Mr. Lesar wag plaintiff's attorney of record curine this. 

period of tine. Also attached is a walver signed by plain-_- 

tif€ dated KBovarber 8, 1976, waiving any and all invasion of 

his privacy which micht occur as the result of reloass of 

cocurants to Mr. Welaber¢. The PET relessed documants 

periodically until October 26, 1577. 

Enclose” is a letter from plaintiff to the PRI 

ated Novesber 23,1977, revoking the previous walver which 

ha granted to Hx, Welsberg. 6x. Welsberg had received all 
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of the pertinent gocuments in the PBI's possession prior ts 

plaintiff’s waiver yevyocation which rendered the issue moot. 

By letter dated Deces>er 13, 1°77, a covy of which is attached, 

the FBI acknowledged receipt of plaintiff's revocation. 

The DOT thereafter considered the assassination 

G@ocuments to be of historical interest due to the volume of. 

incuixvies recelved by the FEL from the public in general. 

. he DOT waived privacy richts against public interest and - 

@ecla@eée the documents concerning the death of Dr. Martin Lather 

King, Jr., should be available to the public. ‘The entire 

release of documents from the file consisting of 44,873 pages 

ig evallable to the public at large in the FBI's Reading Room, ~ 

Washinceton, D. C. Tt wes @ctermined that cefendgant UPT 

yacelyed 1€5 pages of thie raterial Jasnary 24-25, 1978, 

‘Srom the FBI, Also éefendant George vosillian received 44 

pages, March 15, 1878. It sould be noted that numerous 

other parsons have reviewet and received? the sam: documents. 

he plaintiff is in error concerning an Fal conspiracy - 

with the other two individual defeniants in terainating the 

investication by the United States Rouse of Resresentatives 

alect Committee on Assassinations. Enclosea you will find 

a copy of the United Ststas Houge of Representatives Con- 

greasional Record Catoed Pebruary. 2, 1977, consisting of paces 

H~-796. chrouch H-8907. Yt ehould be noted that the Tited States 

House of Representatives Select Committea on Ansacsinations was 

erested by the 94th Congress, Senterber 19, 1976, uncer House 

Resolution 1540. The 95th Congress continued the United States 

House of Revresentativos Selsct Comittes on Agsassinationa, 

February 2, 1977, enger Housa Resolution 222 which the 

attached Congrezsfonal Pecord shows. As of thle Cate, the 

FBI has bean furnishing the United Statea House of Repre- 

sentatives Select Comittes on Assasginations with documents 

concerning. the death of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

In agdition, the citation of Tennessee Code Annotated 

Chapter 240, Eection 2, 3-2625, 18 analogue because Lt 

relieves commercial printers and printing establishseants 
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Assistant Attorney Caneral Son ae > “Civil Diviaion . oe OWE - 

of prisdility for libel unéer certain conditions. with Res =. 
relerence to the authority cltation for gurlsedictian or ST 
Balzer v. Cahalan, 541 FP. 24.681, ie in erratus, ing" 

Lo Recordingly, it ig recommended that you file ga - 777 
. KotLon to Dismiss on behalf of the FBI, pursoant to Rule 12), 

. °Pederel Roles of Civil Procedure (PRCP}, for Lack of ee 
~ °«¢fon over the subject matter and for fel lake to state a clals 

. -Bpon which relief can be oranted. . . a 
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“tov tte > Showld an ansver to the plaintiff's Couplaiat * Sets : 
-- become necessary, please contact Bpeclal Acent Kichas] we -*. ° 4 
- Twiball, Civil Litigation Unit, Tegal Counrel ey Reon, who = : 

ean be reached at 324-3661 (PTs). 
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